
receive sotne assistance from the 
neighbouring States. There are 220 
y;.W linea. The entire North-Eastern 
region has hydro potential and it is 
beirtg investigated and we are clear-
ing projects as quickly as possible. 
As I have said earlier, the Prime 
Minister is making great efforts in 
sol ving the Assam tangle and also in 
the economic development of Assam. 
And I am sUre' I have answered all 
the points raised by the hon. Mem-
berS regarding the accounts, regard-
ing the potential and electrification, 
and I recommend that the Resolution 
be passed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That in pursuance qf sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 65 of the Electri-
CIty (Supply) Act, 1948 (54 of 1948), 
read with clause (b) of the Pro-
clamation issued On the 12th daY 
of December, 1979, by the President 
under article 356 of the Constitution 
with respect to the state of Assam, 
this House accords approval for 
fixing under the said SUb-section (3) 
the sum of one hundred and thirty 
crores of rupees as the maximum 
amount which the Assam State 
Electricity Board may" at any time, 
ha.ve on loan under sub-section (1) 
of the said section 65." 

The motion was tadopted. 

15,53 hrs. 

MICA MINES LABOUR WELFARE 
FUND (AMENDMENT)BllL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI T. 
ANJIAH): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Mica Mines Labour Welfare 
Fund Act, 1946, be taken into consi-
deration. " 

With a view to constitute a Fund for 
the finanCing of activities to promote 
the welfare of labour emlployed in the 
mica mining industry, the Mica Mines 
Labour Welfare FUnd Act 1946, was 
enacted and brought into' force with 
effect from 23rd April, 1946. The Act 

W 611«". Pu" 
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provided for the levy of a cess as a 
duty of customs on all mica exported 
from the cOuntry at $uch rate not ex-
ceeding six and one-quarter per cent 
ad valorem as may fram time to time 
be fixed by the Central Government 
by notification in the official Gazette. 
The present rate of cess which is effec-
tive from 15-7-1974 is 31 per cent ad 
valorem. 

The mica mlnlng industry is con-
centrated mainly in the States of 
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Raj'asthan a'nd 
there are approximately 9,000 workers 
employed in it. The Welfare Fund 
ha,s been utilised over the years to 
finance various facilities for the bene-
fit of these workers. These relate 
mainly tOt running of medical and 
health care institutions,. sanction of 
grants-in-aid fOr subsidised housing 
and for schemes of drinking water 
supply, disbursement of educational 
scholarships and implementation of re-
creational programmes for such wor-
kers. 

SectiOn 6 of the aforesaid Act em-
powers the Central Act to make rules 
to carry into effect the purposes of the 
Act. The Act does not presently pro-
vide that the rules so made by the 
Central Government be also laid be-
fore Parliament, as is generally pro-
Vided fOr in all such legislations under-
taken since 26-1-1950. 

This aspect came up for review by 
the Committee on Subordinate .r...egis-
lation (Fifth Lok sabha), who in 
their 14th Report desired that the Gov-
ernment shOUld undertake a review 
of all Acts with a view to finding out 
whether these contained a provision 
fOr laying of rules framed thereunder 
before Parliament. The Committee on 
Subordinate Legislation (Sixth Lok 
Sabba) in their 19th Report specifi-
cally deSired that the omission obtain-
able in the MiCa Mines LabOur Wel-
fare Fund Act, 1946, should be made 
good at the earliest possible opportu-
nity. It is in this background that the 
present Bill has been presented to the 
House for consideratiop. The Bill 
seeks to insert sub-section (3) under 
Section 6 of the Mica Mines Labour 
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Welfare Fund Act to provide that 
every rUle made by the Central Gov-
ernment under the Act shall be laid 
appropriately before each House of 
Parliament. 

With these brief remarks I commend 
to the HoUSe the consideration and 
passing of this Bill. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA (Bom-
bay North): I welcome the Bill that 
my hon. friend the Labour Minister 
has moved for consideration. 

As the hon. Minister himself stated, 
the Bill is a very simple amendment. 
It seeks to affect an amendment of sec-
tion 6 which empowers the Central 
Government to make rules to carry 
into effect the purposes of the Act. As 
the hone Minister explained, this Bill 
has been brought before the House in 
pursuance of the recommendations 
made by the Committee on Subordi-
nate Legislation. 

The' Committee on Subordinate 
Legislation obviously felt that though 
the Government has the authority to 
make rules for the effective implemen-
tation of the Act, Parliament must get 
an opportunity, not only to be acquain-
ted with the rules that are framed by 
the Government, but also to examine 
the nature of the rule" to assess the 
functioning of the Act, to see how the 
Act is being made use of to ensure the 
welfare of the workers fOr whom the 
Act was enacted by Parliament. 

This amendment, when it becomes 
law, will, therefore give Parliament 
an opportunity to evaluate, to assess, 
the measures that are being taken by 
Government in pursuance of the 0 b-
jectives of this piece of welfare legis-
lation. 

As my han. friend pointed out, in a 
sense, trus very Bill gives an oppor-
tunity for Us to make a few observa-
tions on the problems of mica mine 
labour, particularly problems that re-
late to their welfare. 

Sir when I was on the other side, 
I U;ed to observe, that often timtea 
simple Bills of this kind were availed 
of by hon. Members to inject the consi_ 
deration of many problems that were 
either not related to the field, or in 
some cases very distantly related. I 
shall not follow that example, which 
I have often held to ridicule in this 

House. But I shall certain lyavail of 
this opportunity to make a few obser-
vations on the purpOse of the Fund, on 
the purpose of this legislation, the 
parent Act. 

As the bon. Minister said, most of 
our mica mines are situated in Bihar, 
Andhra. and Raj'asthan. The Fund has 
been constituted to promote the wel-
!fare of these workers. I halVe no 
hesitation in saying that these workers 
are among those who are employed in 
some of the most arduOUS and hazar-

dous areas of employment. Unlike 
some other mine workers" the mica 
mine workers do not have a high 
degree of organised strength behind 
them Therefore, whenever you find 
that the v.-orkers have to work In 
arduous and hazardous occupations, 
their number js not large, their orga-
nisation is not effective, the necessity 
fOr the Government to go to their 
rescue becomes all the greater in such 
circumstances. Added to that, it must 
be pointed out that unlike in the case 
of the coal mining industry, most of 
the mines in this sector are owned and 
operated by the private sector. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
Almost all. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Yes. 
There may be on~ or two exceptions. 
But almost all of them are owned by 
the private sector. This, again, creates 
a different situation. In the case of 
coal mining, the Government is both 
employer and watchdog. As an em-
ployer,. the Government has the res-
ponsibility to set an example, but the 
Government has also its additional 
responsibility as the watchdog of 
society. In the case ot coal mines, it 
has tbis dual responSibility, but in the 
case of mica mines, since most of these 
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mines are owned by the private sector, 
the responsibility of the Government 
to exercise its watchdog function is 
all the greater. Its role in this sector 
is an undiluted role of a watch-dog. 
Therefore, it is necessary for the Gov-
ernment to enSUre that there is appro-
priate legislation, appropriate legisla-
tiOn that governs the ~onditions of 
work, safety, machinery for inspection, 
fixation of minimum wages and the 
periodic revision of minimum wages 
and the promotion of welfare. 

It is not possible fOr anyone to 
examine welfare without a reference 
to wages Or conditions of work. These 
are inter-related, as my hon. friend, 
the Labour Minister would readily 
agree. He has experience not only as 
a Minister, but also as a trade unionist, 
and therefore, I am sure, that he will 
not differ from me when I say that the 
concept of welfarQ has to be an inte-
grated concept. It cannot be divorced 
from wages, from legislation, from the 
concept of safety. Therefore, I have 
to refer to the question of wages. My 
han. friend knows that the wages of 
mica mining workers is very low. It 
Was last fixed in 1976. I already made 
a reference to the way. The orga-
nised power of tHe coal mine workers 
Was used to ensure a high minimum 
wage for coal mine workers. When 
the Janata Government was in power, 
there was a wage revisiOn for coal 
mine workers. effected, which resulted 
in an increase of approximately a hun-
dred and odd rupees per month in the 
minimum wages of a coal mine wor-
ker. Today, his minimum wage· is 
Rs. 538, including basic wages, variable 
dearness allowance and attendance 
bonus. But what is the position of 
mica mine workers? The position is 
that an underground unskilled worker 
gets Rs. 6.96 a day; a semi-skilled 
'Worker gets Rs. 8.70 and a skilled 
worker gets Rs. 10.44. The workers who 
work above-ground get a lower wage-
Rs. 5.80 for an unskilled worker, Rs. 
7.2'5 for a semi-skilled worker and :as. 
8.70 for skilled worker. In Bihar, where 
You have a concentration of mica 
mines" the weekly wages approximate 
ta about RB. 37.38 (below ground) and 

Rs. 37.08 in the open cast mines. 'rhese 
wages were Iaat_ .flxed in 1976. It is 
high time, therefore, that my bon. 
friend, the Labour Minister, paid atten-
tion to the revision of the minimum 
wages in the mica minee. 

I do not propose to deal with the 
proposals that have been put forward 
for the revision of wages, at length. 
For instance, in the case of open cast 
mines, the proposal is that it must !':>e 
revised from Rs. 5.80 to Rs. 6.65. In 
the face of erosion in the value of 
money, an increase in the minimum 
wage from Rs. 5.80 in 1976 to Rs. 6.65 
is no increase a t all. I am sure, mY 
han. friend will agree with me that, 
in fact, it reflects Or registers a fall in 
the real wage,. not an increase. I will 
not take more time of the House in 
dealing with these proposals. 

On the other hand, if one looks at 
the prices which mica has been earn-
ing.-.prices have to be related to 
W'Ja.ges-the priqes halVle been, doing 
up. The export has gone up from 
14,911 tonnes in 1977-78 to 18,859 ton-
nes in 1979-80. The value has gone up 
from Rs. 18.75 crores to 19.23 crores 
in 1978-79 and Rs. 23.03 crores in 
1979-80. My hone friend will say that 
because this is an ad valorem levy, 
when the value increases, naturally, 
the COI'tpUs of the fund will also in-
crease. I do not dispute it. But what 
I am trying to point out is that it is 
not only necessary to saY that it is an 
'ad valorem levy and because of an 
increase, in value the total corpus will 
increase but it is also necessary to see 
what element of this is passed On f:o 
the workers in terms of wages. If in 
four years, the wages do not increase, 
the real wages decrease,. I must say 
that the unit - value realisation of 
mica has also gone up in the last three 
years. 

As I said in the beginning, where-
the wages are low, the responsibility to· 
introdUce measures to ensure welfare' 
increases. On the one hand whenever 
there is a demand for wage revision, it 
means increase not decrease,-"Revi-· 
·"1 l._ sIan s a neuw.-.l word; whenever-
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there is a demand for wage revision, 
We are told that it will add to the 
inflationary process and, therefore,. 
We should not a$k for more wages. 
Here again, my hon, friend the Labour 
.Mini'Ster will be more eloquent than I 
because he has spent many years of his 
life as a trade union leader. The 
. .answer is that We will be contributing 
to the process of inflation if dearness 
allowance is increased Or wages are 
revised upwards. On the other hand, 
if yoU do not want to increase the 
quantum of wages in many, then let 
benefits be passed on through relief 
measures, through welfare measures. 
Let there be an improvement in theIr 
standard of living, in the quality of life 
made available to them, through mea-
sures of welfare in kind. Then, there 
seems to be some difficulty here too. 
As my hon. friend has said the funds 
raised under the Act have been used 
for providing housing, water supply, 
medica} attention etc I dO not want 
to go into all this at length, but I must 
point out that, in spite of the fact tha.t, 
under the low cost housing scheme, 
75 per cent of the standard estimate 
Or the actual cost is given to the mine 
owners, it cannot yet be said that the 
number of units of housing available 
is commensurate or prpportionate to 
the number ot workers in a mine area. 
1 am sure my hon. friend, therefore~ 
will not only use this provision as .an 
incentive but, if necessary, he will 
find means of compelling the mine 
owners to ensure that adequate hous-
ing is proviCiM. 

Now, water supply is another impor-
tant factor, especially because many of 
these areas, as my hon. and disting-
guishecl friend will agree, are areas 
wher.e there is chronic water shortage. 
Therefore, I al!l somewhat amazed at 
seeing that in this year's budget there 
is some reduction in the provision. In 
1979-80 the estimate was Rs. 1.52 lakhs 
and the revised estimate was &s. 1.16 
lakhs .. but it has been further reduced 
in the estimate for 1980-81 to Rs. 1.06 
lakhs. I think there is something 
wrong, because the need ~or ensuring 

water supply has not gone down. The 
provision is not adequate: I am Sure 
my hon. :friend win look into this. 

Now, about accidents. I would say 
that accidents are a very important 
factor to which we have to give atten-
tion. On an average, I find from the 
figures, that there have been five to 
six fatal accidents every year 
in the mica mines, resulting In 
the death of five or six people 
per year. The Report of the 

Ministry says that Rs. 2770 were grant-
ed to widows, orphans and dependents 
in 1979-80. I do not want, in any way, 
to belittle the efforts of my hon. friend 
Or the enthusiasm Or sincerity of my 
hon. friend, but Rs. 2770/_ seems to he 
.a piffling amount. This is the total' 
my friend win understand the gravIty 
of this.. In the coal mines, when there 
is a. fatality, the average amount 'Jf 
compensation that is received is over 
Rs. 20,000/ --between Rs. 20,000 and 
Rs. 30,000/-. Surely, life is equally 
dear to everyone1 whether he be a 
worker in the coal mines Or in the 
mica mines. Therefore, some method 
must be found and I would suggest to 
my hon. friend to consider whether 
SOme kind of compulsory group insu-
rance schemes and 'accident insurance 
schemes cannot be thought of and 
made compulsory for the Management, 
to ensure that, in the case of fatality 
or serious accidents, adequate comlpen-
sation-not merely a notional compen-
sation but at least some adequate 
compensation-is made available to 
the family. With the multiplicity of 
schemes made available by the LIe, 
it should be possible for him to pursue 
this proposal for a compulory group 
insurance scheme. 

Now, coming to health, medical ins-
pection is being mad.e compulsory. 
(Interruptions) . 

• It does not matter; these are all ior 
his consideration. These are not being 
put forth as criticism; I want him to 
consider these things. 

As far as medical inspection of the 
mica mine workers is concerned, com-
pulsory medical examination has been 
introduced from April 1979, bUt the 
present provision is for a periodiC 
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examination,. once in five years. I 
knoW this i~ a 'beginning; I do not 
b lame him. But he will agree that the 
frequency has to be increased because 
this is, again, a:pother indusuy which 
is very hazardous, where the workers 
are vulnerable to tuberculosis. There 
is a high incidence of tuberculosis 
because they inhale dust including 
feldspar, silicates etc. and the respira-
tOrY organs become particularly vul-
nerable, in their cases, and it leads to 
tuberculosis, silicosis, nueumocotrisis, 
etc. I t is therefore necessary to take 
adequate steps to ensure periodic 
medical inspection, preventive steps as 
well as curatine treatment. 

My hon. friend's report says that 
there are hospitals, and there are beds 
for domiciliary treatment. These are 
good; but he will agree that these gre 
not adequate and, therefore, we have 
to work to increase these facilities. 

As far as the preventive aspect is 
concerned, my hon. friend must be 
aware tha.t there is an Institute under 
his Ministry, FASLI, which has its 
headquarters in Bombay, which has 
been doing an excellent job in devising 
and designing implements are gadgets 
that can be used to reduce vulnerabi-
lity and to increase immunity. For 
instance, the masks, goggles and other 
things which they have produced-I 
am sure my hon. friend must have 
seen them-are very effective,. indi-
genous cheap, inexpensive and it 
should' be possible for him both to en-
courage the work at FASLI and also to 
See that these are introduced. 

I do not want to take more time of 
the House, but I would only like to 
add in conclusion a few words a.bout 
the cess. As the hon. Minister has said, 
today the provision is for a maximum 
rate of 6-1/3 p€'r cent, and the rate 
fixed now is 31 per cent. 1 do not 
know whether my hon. friend feels 
that there is a need to increase the 
rate. I know there are various factors 
that have to be taken into considera-
tion in coming to a decision on increas-
ing the rate, and he will not have an 
eaSy sailing if he goes to the Cabinet 
with a proposal of this kind. That is 
all quite understood. But, even SO, if 

he feels that,. in view of the necessity 
to ensure their welfare, there is need 
to go further within the maximum that. 
has already been laid down. that iS t 

6-1/3 per cent, he should take up the 
responsibility to make such a proposal. 

In conclusion, I would only say that, 
in the case of a welfare fund, one does 
not feel very happy when one sees 
that its closing balance is increasing. 
In 1977-78, the receipt was Rs. 7'5 
lakhs and the expenditure was Rs. 65 
lakhs. In 1978-79, the receipt was 
Rs. 89 lakhs and the expenditure W-lS 
Rs. 69 lakhs. The estimated receipt 
for 1979-80 wa.s Rs. 90 lakhs and the 
estimated expenditure was Rs. 80 
lakhs. The estimated receipt for 
1980-81 is Rs. 100 lakhs and the esti-
mated expenditure is Rs. 80 lakhs. 
And the cloSing balance has risen from 
Rs. 1.02 lakhs in 1977-78 to Rs. 1.51 
lakhs in 1980-81. I am sure my hon. 
friend, being a trade unionist, above 
all, and the hon. Labour Minister, 
will realise that this is not the best 
index of the health of a fund of this 
kind. 

I do not want to take more time of 
the House. I support the Amendment 
so ably moved by my hon. friend, and 
I wish him all success in working for 
the welfare of the mica men. 

"l) f'1l:Q'RT t:in;' I1'mf (,ft ~ ~) 
~~ ~1G·lf', llT~IT ~~ m~ 
qi'g' itCfG ~ ~ 2 if ~~ srCfi1~ iflT 

-srrqm;:r ~ : 

"There shall be levied and collect-
ed as a cess for the purpOSes of this 
Act On all mica in whatever state 
exported from a duty of customs at 
such a rate not exceeding six and' 
quarter per centum ad volorum." 

~ 1li~ if'T ~ '16 ~ ftf; '{~ srifll~ 
~ \if) fi 1:ctieOT fi!f;liT \ifHfT ~ ~ lfT1:1f;T .. 
it iifiTlf ~~ cn~ If\if~T t ~ifCV it 
.-:;t ~~ 11ft ~~T ~ {r aliq~'l'T ~r.=rr 

~ I lfA7f~ ~ it \ifT ~J 
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~ \lfTi: f~ lI'!fiR ifi'T ~ m iff 
t, ~ ~ ~ ~<!~T ~Rrr t m ~) 
-.-if ~ sncnrPT ~)dl ~, t1:: ~r~ ~ 
1i~ i.f:q(f ~T \ifTCfT ~ I ~~ ~T ~m 
,t fill ~) ci~~~\ (tfCflfqal'll ~ 
.~;a- ifi ~T ~ ~Mf;:f:1 ii ~ Cfi'T 
\ifl'iT ~f~ ~ ~ ~ ii[lcRft (fI~ ~r 
~T ~ ~T~ ~« ~T q~ ~a't~T CJ;T 
~') W ~) ~~T it;' ~~ ~ ~~rCT 
~ ~ I ~~n;:T ~f~rm-) ~T\~ 
Cfl1+r ~ qr~ (WfNT CfiT v~ ~r ~~ ~T&T 
~ ~ffi ~, ~ ~\if ~iIffi" ~ffiT 
~, q'~ q~e fr \RITGT ~ ~ (Cf)1 <T 
mW-fiTfwT 9;fl~ ef)q~WT ~ fCfi~ 

\iffifT ~1~ \jf) ~~T Cflf ~€tIDdT if; 
~ ~~~ ~ ~ q;;yif Cl)T ~~ 
~, ;:n~ 111mT 1t ~ fCfiI~ (fm i:~ 
if)T ~ ~, :qr~ ~ f~ q', ~ ;r. rrr.=J"t 
ifiT ~ ~, ~ a~ ~A' Ci67 ~~ ~, 

-~;:r ~ ~) it ~ ~r ~c\ 5I"~~ 
fCifilfT \ifl(iT ~ ~ Cfii'tm efr ~Hfr ~ 
~l~ ~~ ~ CfiT ell qf~ I ifi"r \iffiff ~ . fill 
f~~~Tif\T+r~~T~~ I 

~~~~~q~~i:~ ~~T 
m~ it tf~ ~r~~~~ 'efi1~ ~m it I 
~'if m~ ~ q-t~\w;; ~ fCF \;f~t ~ 

~ ifiT ~~!:T ~, ~~ ~~~'1 ~ 
~fF1 q I ~ I it ~~ \i'lfl'G°r ll~ ilfir ~~T ~Tctr 
~ t ~~;:r ~ f~T lfT~if;T ~~~ 

~)~ft t ~T 95 srfCfmr\«tft~r·~. ~T 
~~ ~mr ~ mCJiif \1f~ (fCti ~CfiT 
~ it ifI1~ ~ cn~ If\7l~) CfiT ~~rcr 

~, ~ 15 ~T1: 1J~~T t ~Trr ~ 
~ 5- 6 ~) ;r\5ff.i1T ~ q''{ '{~ 

~. ~ I ~Cf)f ~~~ ~ fer. ~(ffil(r 
rt~nrT, ~ ~Cfi ~ ~ ~;:!f 
it IS4qfS4T Cfl\(fT ~, ~T ~'{')~·~rtr Cffr 
~~ Cifi''UfT ~ cm-, '{T~ Et '+fl~r 
~ ~ 1{~T f~ t ~r {f~rG"GRr 
~' Gilo ~1f f~'~m ~r ~ I f~T< 
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~~~"" Sli;:m it ~t ... ;rf ~'i~f(f 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ lI'~1~~ 1f11: 
\i«~ ~~ ~ ifi'l ili~ ~ t 
~;r 9)!,-,(§)~ ~)tr, W)tT-mtT .. ~~ 
~siT~ifl( \if) ~T ~T ~ ~ ~~~r 
.. ~~?:m if; ~;:a-\it ~r ~ 'tft Cfftt 
~arfiTT ;:r~ ~ f~ Cfi~ mtVl" it 
~) ~,.~ ~~ ~ ~ oc:rrq-~T it 
{rq ~ Cf;lf ~n:r q~ lfTl'Cf)'T .:q~r qg'qT 
~ I 1t ~an: f1if~ ~T ~ ~~ :'~ 
9;f TCfi'f1ier Cfi'v:rr \ ~ ~ irn1if~ ~ 
fsq-rilt;c efT 'lf~ ~ ~1 ~, fq)~ '+if 
~GR cf~cfi~ cpT ~ Wtf ~a- ~ 'AT~ 
~~fT ~ q-ftlCllT mt f~ ~, f~~ 
:r.rT?il_,(ij}CfiT fi1 i:fi(i.rr ~rrT ~T ~ 
~« 'iJ_~~) f1:t~411 ~~ \1«) ~ [fU 

~Gn: ~lJ~ ~fet20fqG'Fa m if(f: ~.i'iTr I 
~ ij"f~~ lfR'~(~ SSl'if ~~T ifi) {~ S1.:i"h: 
fqirq- ~'f ~ ~~ m~ +rlTifiT efT 
~f!r.i' ~T q;~ q~t ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ 

<frf'" ~~~'C ~ i1'R: l1>tFt 'fit 
l:fi"fl1 ~ I 

~ (3) ~ ~;:er it iru f~if 
~, ~~q f~~T tflfT ~ fer. CfiT;:r Cf;T;:r ~1 
cf~~ ~fCf(!fq(!l\w CflT ~lfT ~fCfi;:r 
~Jl:f ~{j-'iT fif; f~ift "+IT ~fCfCfCfe~ ~r 
~ ~~~ ~~ tTm-~ ~ ~T {5f~ 
~ f~J;H \;ffifT ~, ct~ tif'mqir\ij 
q-@ enT qQ:T ~ ~T ~ I ~~ ~~ 
~ Cflf ~~ tiflr ~T ~~ Ai ~Tq) 
q~ fCflarrT ~T fCfill'T ~ ~T 
q«;:~~ fifS"Tfur ~)\ ~ ~ cf~ 
ttf~l\lI cit 0lI~ o"tCfi ~) qrlt;r) I 

'I~ lf~ "mEfiT Cfil VG"J7fT it Cfi1lJ 
~ Cf~ ~T ~ a--roarTo a"tTT ~ 
Gl"f'llfw 'IT ~1 ~ I ~ ~\jf) 
'C§)~-'tJT~ qtE!CtdH1 ~ & ~~T 
Clf~ ~r irfflr ~. q-)~ ~ iTo .10 
miifOC_~ it 'IT ~ ~ ~'t 
f~ q-raT t f~ ~ fir;n -.:m\if 
it; ~r cJ ~~ ~) ~ t, \ij f~(( it~i 
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f;:r4'(.; t fif- {« sr~ anT aq"~f ~ 
~r ~~ ~ft lfT1:af)T orfr .~ it 
tfIT1f Gf\~ crnr ~ \it ~~1 ~T ~m \i7.t'~ T ~ 
~ff;r ~ ~ t ~T 'if ~'t tifCfe-
fq~ 'R \)qf~T ~ ~T ~m ~~ f~ 
~r :qyf~ I 

~t (fiI) 1ff"{;:q it ~q;tl. em- ~Jar;:a

~,t~ffi it 'C!:if) qn: ~q:)~I' <ftCfl ~T ~~ 
lfrfT fu"lrr \jffifT ~ ~f'F;; ~?;R ~~r 
~T'i) ~, ~ Cf'rr ~~ ~)'ir 
~ '(~rtr ~~ Cflli ~ ~T ~aT 
~ I ~~ ~S" it ~ .. '1n1 Cf~ m 
r:r~ f~Jiit;:c I if; \if) "{l'~ ~ 
Cfi~ ~, <f 'l~ it ~@" ~ I cr~ 
~ff;rr f'iCflR1T fST1Tiit;:~ ~ fef; ~r m 
t9~T'lT 'tfi"T ~T ~CfT ~, ¥Otlf~¥:r ~ cf 
~ ~ ~, l1~~ CflT fl1f;;~ 
"defi ~T f4i~dl ~ I ~~ ~~.,~~ 
?iT~ q~ff it ~~f Cf)) ~~T ~lTr \ifRfT 
~ I ~~ tier) ~ iru f~., ~ fiii ~f11il 
~T'i;; ~~ 'A~~ ~ ~lr ~~;; ~ 
f~·tniir=c \if) CfiTli ~ ~ ~ f~~ 

~~~ ~ CFTlf ~ ~ ? ~~~~ ~ f~ 
5 ~ 0 80 tfe- fl:rf;n:rlf cf\if \if) ~~ mr 
Cfi~ wr ~ ~ \fr lfi.it~t Cfl) ;;(t f~T 
~ ~{t~ ~~ ~~a l:t ~ f!if'!f1l4a eta 
~1' ~O'T ,f1~CfI¥T ~ \if) tt~o;fro~To 
~T (~\ ~~ Cflf+'f!t .... ( ~ cf ~GRT 
if ~ ~~T ..q-ffi') Cfl~ ~ ~, 

~riT Cfi"l'f if) Cf;T~~T ~r QT~T ~ I 
~~ srctlT~ ~ 'fT\if \ih ~) ~T m'iUf 
~T ~ ~ ~~) ~TCfi"T ~;:rr :qrf~ I 

crr~u iru ~fCf ~g ~ fCfi qq:~ 
~rq; cf~ t ~ it, \if) !tf~ ~~ 
q'~~f\wGf'f) st ~ q-)"{ \if) ~ri~ CfiT 
~n:r 1fTl:CIlT 11~~~ ~ '{~~ ij1 ~ 
:q"f~~Tfu:ff Cfl) ~~r Q"q-r ~, ~eit ~'iT 
~f~ifi ~T Cffr f1=ff~ af~ 
fln;r~ iff ;;(T f~' ~ I ~f~ 
~~qCfe~ ~)q m ~ f iR"i~ ~ 

~Q1 f\1 t( II' ~ tnl f I '"~ \if) 
~~ 5 V"1 an J.4j it 'fCrir ma--
~rfu:tr GIlT srrcnlA' fit~ 8~ t, ~ ~N 
~ lfJ STlfi'R Cfi') ~"fT\ ~ 
~'f ~~ I~r ~ 
rn crrilf(, if \if)ifiT1f~m~, 
~, ~T ~f~ ~ ~ \iIlilPr+r~ 
~,~ ~~ 'l"f ~;:rr :qrf~' fCF ~T 
~)~ "ife 'f)~~~~T~T ~tl 
'{~ ST'fiT"{ cpT ozrCR~ ~;:r if; ~ 
~)~T ~~ I yt~ ~Tl;: ifl') Sr)qT~f'~ 

mqq'.;rria-rCffr~~ 1fT ~ ~ 
tfm ~~ ~,~ar< ~tfriqc ~ tmi..r:_;fr 
~,~ ~~ ~ifa if flflm t ~ (f)r 
OU~T ~r g~ ~, ~4R '{~ ~etrT't apT 
srT~ ~~ tt~ ~ ~<: ~ f~lf(' 
\lf11t ftf; 't~CfZ~ lfT ~~~ q'~~ 
~c;~ f1:rf~ ~\if fG~~ J;fh: 
-l4{i! ~mfi * ~if~ if Gfl'Tlf~r 
~~'if '~T~ \ifT~)tr !tffiij' ~\jf~ ~ 
~~~q (~\3ffif ~, f~T Cifi'f ~Cf'i 

f~ ~, ~ ~Tta" ~ ~~~ I ~t ~T 
#~ ttf;pJ'~ {(f,:ft ~i1T ~r~, ~Cf;fT 
m~m~r ~ ~ fCf) if ~)tr srrfqi=c ~ 
lfT ~;;~i'f -.f)' ffC(f ~ ~ I fS ~~ sr~n: 
~ cq-~~ lff~ ~ftT ~ri~ ~Cfi'T
fqc:)\W it "f) if)flr ~ cr~ ~m ~ , 
~Clil ~ trar ~ ~T it f~a-r cr.]" 
~&Tr ~) ~lf,. I 

~('( f~ ~ ifRrfTlr ~QTr Cfi"T c;zr~ 
~~ ~ q'fCfififa- ~r ~ q-)~ \if) ~~ 
~ ~Pf f~~ ~,~ ~ a;q'~ ~lfR 
~'iT iI'~ 'I'mr ~~ Sl'Cfl ~ ffiT \ifif Cf)<q'T 

;rlcFr ~~~) ~«SA'T<: Cf)"T ~ rqa-n; 
Cfl~iT fill ~r ~ \Rf~T \ ~-;cl ifi 
f~l Cfi'r ,aTr ~) ~* I 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali): 
Sir, the Committee On Subordinate 
Legislation, Fifth Lok Sabba, in their 
Fourteenth Report. desired that the 
Government should undertake. a re-
view of all acts to find out which of 
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[Shri Mool Chand DagR] 
them did not contain a provision of 
laying down the rules framed there-
under. 

~) '" Ttl' if)'ii-iT Cffr tm"l;:rr {« ~1~ 
~ ~ fef) ~Nr~)cf; ~ it \fin" fifiliT 
trT~ 7 eft ~ ~ it $fIG" !If~;:2" ~ 

if){ ~ m ~ I '{~ ~ft1lt ~ J!lT ero 
~l{lfT ~ cy;) et,"Oqr~ itm ~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~~T ~ ~ f~ ~~ 
;:(t~ ~1cfi ~ ~ ctrt coli ~) ~rn:: 

~~Cifw;r~~l~~ it;'~ mq-q-t~') 

q-'~ '(§~ ~ ~ it ;:rtf~, ~qT 
~)Cfj ~m it ~ ...... . 
PROF. N. G. RANGA: It was the 

earlier Government which was remiss 
in this. 

~r lf~ ~'" ~T: f~ ~r ~ q-rq 
~ 

Cf)) a-;;q q I ;:= ~ ~ I ~Cf;;r t:tifi afrer ffi"ii-,;n 
iffr ~ fCfi' 1 9 4 6 it ~ ~Cf) mfW7it -
~~;;rf~ ~~1lf;'f (if;; tl~T, \if) 
~'T-lf~ cf~lf"{,-~, 1946 

~, ~ * ~ lf~ ~. q\iffar iffif ~ f~ 
fer. 1946 ~ ~~ 1980 a-af) f~ 
ll~ ~ Cfif11 ~~ ~~ , f2fia-n 
~ CfiT it (lim Cfi"Tli ~ ~ I ~J11 

~ ifi m [snf~~ et1T q-~, 1946 it 
~~f4!#I;; ~ ~Cfi"Wi ~ ~ arTG oqf 
"{;:y' ~)1rT ;r ~g ~r fqjlfT' ~v it 
qrr~414irc ~ ffitR ~~ ~r ~RT ~T, 
~ ~~c ~f\jf~~Fi iShifcr ~ 
m~ \ifT'lT 'IT, ~f~., ~ '1fT ~r s~T , 
«Grl"Wr~ ~f~~ i{l T CfiTlf q) ~'1 i:f)) 
~riifl~~Tf 

~rtrfu ~,~~~~ q-'~ ~ 
~6CfT ~ fCfi ~~ ~ t:t~TcP{kcr 
~l!ITm'\lf q'Jf~I4i'e ifi ~~~ ~ 

"I 

~,"=:f,l""ii'"c ilf)~ ~r ~ ~l~ ~« SAiT~ 
~~~ ~r &, '1T~~ 309 ctT 
iInf "S)~ ~Tf~, ~T ~'lT ~ 

~, ~ ~\\f ~ ~~ f~ 

w1"(~ ¥fat~ ~ ~ ~~T 

;it ~ ~~ I ~tit ~ ~ tr 
~ClFfll1fl{ftcr l(~41 1fi'T ~ ftR;r 
1946 if ~ f1taQ'T I ~ n)1: 
~ ~~W'i ifi~r ~r l 
fat;~iirt'lTt1' ~ ~ am ~~ 

~ 

ctTf~ I ~ 9 ~ ~ iITG 
~~~ ~~~ ~ m ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ar;r ifTa ~, ~r 

lf~r t. 
~~ «TU Cifi1+f 1946 ~ ~ W 

~ I ~'fTrqftr ~)~~, ~~ ~ mu 
ifiT11 ~ ~~T ~ ~~ '+ftlCfTif ~ l 
~ \ift mq aT ~u~ rikiC<?rr 
it ~')~ ~ ~ I mq- ~ ~ fCfi 
~ ~r~ ~R m~~ q~ 
tt,",,;)::qij'c ~r ~ I mtr \3i"U ~~ 
Cfif~ I ..,ifCfT;; ~if ;r~CfiT ~« cpT 
~m Cf;~ I ~ifiT ~~ ~~ mt:T it 
~, -n-~~~;r it ~ I 

iT U 'fTT ~TmnT ~ ~ fcp' ~ \il" q.:q 
~ if;" f~ cf~~ tfi~~ <5fliCf:r ~ i ~ ~ 
~ ~ f ~~if+q~t ~rrr~it~Cfi' ~rru;r 

~ fGf. ~) -q",~ GPi \jfTffi ~ ~ eT 0 ~ 0, 
~T 0 ~ 0 ~;n ~m ~ I f\ifQir ~T Gfli 
iii ~~ ~ ~ ~~ i'ro tJ:o, ~ro t;0 
~q ~ ~ I it ttCf) ~~ ~r.ri CfiT 
~ifc ~it iflfT I q~t 'fir ~r 
f~·., ~rt g~ ~T I cn:rrr ~t it 
~~T Cflf ~ trrrtf. ~rna- ~r I 

~l1T~ ~~ flff~~ ~Tf? if ~ if. Air 
SA.i~ fcr;lfT ~, W. ~qT q:;r 6: ~ ri~ile 
f~ ~ I it ~ I ll'tR tf· \j iii cli'~T ~ 
f~ ~ t1;Cfl ~rG~ f~r ~. ~cl7T 
~~ ir, ~~~1 at) irT~ it, Gt~.T ~ 
'i~ t;flr~~ if)) ~ ~, ~ -cf~..fi~ 

q)q itl ifTi: if ~T~ tfiPl~ " ~ g. It&: 
ri~ll~ q;q 1:m~1:t ~Tm 3' fer. ~~T 
~ q ciiz cnfq;~ it; "Cf'l:: -po ri ~re-r 
p;, ~~ ~t rirc: <ti(1 ~,~~ 
~ ~t\f~~r ~cr;rr~ t. ~ 
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~;rff "r f~ p ~ .. n: "{'.C «, ~~ 
~fi iti1' ~f f~ ~~nceiif~ct'r f&~fft'1 
~T I'1'T qr I ~~q"f~T~, ~mfq)~ 
~ f~f;:f ~~ ~ I ~~) ~'" t?:cli srf~~ 
lfll'if);r :q;.~Tl1 T ill ~ q~ ~ I liif 
~~r rtr. ~ ;;n1;:r '11'(=I"T ~? GflfT ~ 
+r~c-. ( ~({ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ar"{ ~ 1!fl ~G{T 
\jf~'i if il(il ~T fafi' !R"T~~ ~Tq' fA"rq. ~ 
~~f~'~ lf~ ~t 'IT\it if~ t:n: ~ 
iT rrrft ~ cr~T !f~ ~TftO~ if, tr~ q"( 

~~ if:e:qr eli lfiT~ ~n(fr ~ I 

~ '1I~T i;f, ~ffT ~ f4) it ~T ~~lf·{ tfi1J~ 

~ 9;frm~T~~rrr;:r Ef)Tl:r 'R~ ~ ~ ~~-( 
~~~ ~; f(1(t <to TTl' 9i ~(f ~ I ~ rr 
~~ ~~tf ~7 f~flZ \if! fer, :q=<? ~ 
{~"'T ~T~~ ~ I ~ fIT ~rr tJ)~~ ~ 
G"Tfcfm~ q,~a- ~, l1\if~r qf~' f ;:l~qr 
cti"r ~.~ ~~. q.7" ",7 ~) ~ ~ ~(~ 9;(', m ~ I 

it ~r9;f ~~[ ~~ lf~ ;;-r..·;:r ~ H q)U;S Citj" 
,. c;, 

~T'.l1 \:roT~ . ~ I ~-g Tf' ~'\q. ~"'r. ~,~T 
~. I ",!ri' iifgG ~9f; ~ f:r,. ?;f1..i1 ~i r.r ~~ 
~1{s1{C: t¢i~ ~'r~~' I 

~a ~)i(q" : ~ ,tTT \;ft ~ ~75#C! 
f:sr~~, ~Tr.r ~;P-H f~Zf q~ isfl~ 7~ ~ I 

'" 't '" .;. WTtn : 1 9 1 tJ or: ~HG 
..,~ ~) ~#~ifc' f~~ ~TlfT ~ \3~~; f~'n: 

a1 ft~ ~ CT;:~n=~ Cf;'"{ f~ trr I ~fer,;; 

~ lTfar.l tf~ l1"\i1'~~f ~ f~lZ t'll'T;:r 
«'I. 

\J'r:qr ~FfT:q"l f~ I 

~Tl:Cf'T lfh{B' if~) ~~ q,T'Jf 
ct.(~ ~ ~ cfo q-To ~; ~f-mi;:e ~m ~, 

\3 ~t ef 0 itt 0 ~d ~tfiCfe iifl(, ~ft ~ I 
Cilfn~ \3~T ~~ eflT ~T{1ff, CSTT~ ~r ~l(¥la
~)'r~ CfiT ~T~ ~Cf~~Til ~TffT ~ I 
m-tf 1:)~. ~'i§ ., ~'C§ ~Gf~ iti ~T\i if; 
f~ ~T~ ~~~ ~ I ~~cf. f~~ .,. 
'in'ief,r a- "lfCiT"G ~(fT ~. I ~'1 ~ ~1 ~ -ai' 
~T ~1 :q"l~T ~f(fl~ ~;;ctfr ~it1(f ~t=f 
~T . f=i:f"~T~;;1':f) 6, G If'fTti ~ t 'f ~1 
~i=fT If f~ ~ ~~ ~~cfi ~~~. ~T~~ 
~ ifTi: il q'. 

1110 L.a.-I' 

(Am4t.) Bilt 
PROF. N. G. RANGA: The condition 

of women workers are even worse. 

.n -t" ...,..., ~ ll'~ 
~~~c ~f\jf~~lA ~ ~ ~ ~ itf!fi'ir 
f ~;~l' ~r ~~ r, ~ ;.:. -r gt{ ~ ~'fCfi) \IT ~T 
~'Tq' ~if(_;f q'"<, '"{{f ~ ij"rf~ \3'fCfi'f 41lit~T 
ift-q ~~ ~ I i!11 ~~ ~ ~ it f~, "tTq' 
~1 ?l CflfT "{lj' ~ ~ I ~ Ch~ qrqfw 
~ r.~1T ~~ q"{ I \if) 'TTq'cf;'T ri 
6' ~ ~T 'Jrq" l:f;~ ~ I ~) GT~ ~;n S 
~T ctI~ ~ I 

''IT ~,~ S{9R '"" (Cli'~~T) : 
t:TT~~T +n~f~r ef. ~Tl1 it \if) ~fl1~ 
np;frf \)fa- ~ ~ .,~: q T~~ \If) 73 q~;:& 

~ ~T~ ~'i l{'~) ~!1f)er;r ~pr Cll~ ~ ~, 
\3 '9""t,l crT :t ~.q..,. ~(n ~ ~ <tl;r # mq-... 
trr~ l:f~ 'qT ~r:g~ T ~~'~T R f 4; 9.:fTqcf)) 

~'f.' ~~f+rcf fGi';:;r ~q,'~ ~(~ ~11Fr 

SR'Fff =crrf~ir ~[I n:~ r ~r ~:FT[ ~Tf~ 
f ,..·· :·--:?,r-,T· 'rJ'T'~-i7' :::t.- ;r.rf<:TJTr-?,..fT· -::r-" '1' .. t,r~ '""'I ";"l ,,, '- 9. "1 ~ I' I...... '1.' 
~r 1Tifr tfiCf\J[ ~~rirc " .. ~ ~r Jl'Ttt I 

16.35 hrs. 

[SImI SoMNATH CHATTERJEE in the 
Chair] 

~cttT ~;:r ~:~ mgCf.Tf~T ~ 

~T~ fll~ Cfi{ ~'C§ ~~ srq;~ tf,'~ ~ (( 

~ {~ ~~ ..rT"jllt~ CfiT'I'T q'~ ct'lf 
q~r ~ ~lT G1CfT ~ :tT1'"{ ~::.l~) ct;) 

\ifT <:1T'if flf~~T :qrT~ ~T f l1~f IlT8'r ~ r 
~R"'JI l:I\i1~U ~T ~r~ff \if) ~f-.;t'f 
~ ~,fT.t .. d'iTlf ~ I irt aTQf it 
~6lfff: m(~T ;rr'rt~ ~.T ~l:I" ov.n ~!f.'T 

.::I 

srmf~ en T Cf,'T~ ~loT & I ~miTlr 
~ Cf)"T+f il \it ~1 ~ (t~ q1'~ Q ~.~ 

P..'Tflt(f,' ~tf ~~ ~ tf)n~+1'T ~ ~~ ;;{1~ 

f~~~, ~ ~Ttr ij'T1T J l!~~ ~ T ~) ~Tir 
i, ~1 fCfi'~1+r~ (fiT ~~ ~, ~~ i1~ c .. ~f 
ifTJf ~ ~T ~ 6:Gi"T~ ;) ~<tTf1T 

;r ~~'"{ ip1lf ~1 ~ ~ ~ , lfT¥i~ cpT ~) 
\3(=tfT~ ~ ~ 'i~ -=m~Of ~ f~ if 11"ffiP:if 
ftf «IT 3fT ~~T t I ':~'fiT ~ ~n:" 
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(~ ~T'f n'T?: ~] If, t fIlS J!tf;r~l it: ~or it; f~ \if) 
~ tt1ft \3~1'l ~, \jf') e~f t 
qf~ ~N~ t,~(f~1 
'i'" ~ "1{~ q-q i7 ~~N ifI(f 
II'te'T ~r \il'T ~T t I ci~ mocr 'iT ~ 
@[) emf t, l{~'" cflT~ ~ ~ f~ :rT1:2fi'T 
'1'Tl5f 1R~ \1("rm- it :qr~m, q-:qrn' , 

~, ~~~ ~T~ ~ ~ ~m') ~ !A"~ ~ 
~;m:c 'l(f i{T trRt ~ q'R ~f;:rtl'~T 
\ft '1f~ ~ ~) 'miT ~ I ~) ~;:r 
~~~~~~r~~~~ 
~m~ ~ 'i"ifT6' ~ I ~~T Cf)~or ~ f(;f) 
q"i(i'f ,~.c: ~ arga Cf)11 ~~r if ~, ~~ 
q=~~ tror .... e- ~. ~ 5R'T~ ~~r Cf11Tl1 ~T 

~~~~~r~1 ~nrr~) 
~~':t ~T \ifmT ~ oTf~ ~Cf)) If\if~r 
~ ~r q'~ q')~ 'SfTfq-ic tt~ 9;frR ~r 
wcnr~' \3"i=fCf)) ~Tto ~ ~) ri I ~~CliT 
~ ~ ~ fCfl l1T{'lT ~ ~TG";r~) 
~mT ~ Cf~ ftron' ~T ~~T ~ ~i"( ~) 
fCf~T ~~T ~rt(f ~rer ~'i ~ fqUCfc 

m ~ ~ I 1968 It 32200 ~Cfi 
i~ CfiT ~t \;R'R;r g!AT 'iT ~t q~ 

1 9 7 0 it f~ Cfi~ 3200 0, 1 9 7 3 it 
26000, 1978 if 16000, 1979 if 
8000 ~)~ ~~ 6500 llf~Cfi eif ~ 
~T I lf~ctiT if; ~qrG~ # ~ 0' f1T~TqG 
SR'r ~ ~ I ~ «Cflf Cfil'l:Of lf~ ~ fCfi ~) 
~~ !J;f~ ~~~ fp Cfi~ it ~q ~ct ~ 
~~ ~~"{Cf) ~,~ 'il~11 ~Uj ft:ffel mEl-
f~ OfiT !:IT"(T 3 ~ q~~T~ \iff ~fCfCTr~ 
~.,r ;nf~tt, cf 73"'1 ~TlfT Cfi) '3'q-i=1~bT 

if~T ~ J 
$fGf~!fT ~r.:r ~l1 ~~Tor 1jrro~ eliT 

'i~r~ ~ if ~ I CiQ:f t:t~ fiTf~~ e I ~t u;~ Et:~qr1J) sr!llT~ ~R Q,:etr 
~Cffi ~ I lfif~ ~~I~ril1~ it 
~ ~, ll~~) ~ f~t:t \jf) 6~"fT 
iifft ~ I ~ I ~ q-q-lJfcer ~, ma-~ 
'f(f q"'{ q=1'~ ~~ ~ ~ 9tt ~. 

(Amdt.) Bill 
f~~T If)'T ~r;n;:w~ ;r(t ~nn , I 
~r;r ~T'lEfT( tfrr t:t'ti' '1'", for ~T 
t, f~~~ f~r.=fr ~:r"~T~)(~r 
t I ~) ~ P..Tlf ~1Jf SI''!ltnictl' ~, 
<i ~t ~tj~ ilml ~ iT~ W~ ~, 
~ ~ cn)~fzer ~r 4 5 ~1li' .q'lff VT 
q-zi ~ 1 ~~Tif (fA ~1 (f q~ 

fif~~el it 'i1+I' ~ ~ ttr( f~ I ~l~ 
~g qqirr ~:q~ ~~ if; lf~l cr.) ~~ 
i f~ ~~ GlTcti1 ~~ ctft ~ 
~ 1flf I "';r ~ ~ iI'~ if ~ iff?:: 
f(1fva ~q' ~ c:f;~T g ~f~j;; Clfi~ 

it~ CfT~T ;r~T i I 

f~zp:r ~)~ ~qf'flnr Gft:fT~ Cf;T ~~ 
f~ if ~ I ~~~ q"~ GlT cll~ t~ 
~ ~.ffi' ~ ftf) li\;1~) if: CfiTli .~, 

~;:r ~T~ ~T~ m~ Cfi"r Cf!fT f~cr ~ I 
~~ lIreff if ~~li ~ ~, f~iJ(1T CflT Elf-
q~~r ~T ~ I ar-e=qr ~T ~T~ if~ eToarr 0 

~ ~ ~T'iI' ~T '+fT:f)~ ~f:qa 6~r 
>.:> 

~~f ~ I 

~~cfl tSfA'T 1S' ~ ~ ~ 
li\if~~l }: 'Sffo ~~ T \3q.~r ~r II f ~ , 
~) f'ilf+f GftTq 73'iilir ~NtJfT '·l1TT~ctmr 
~c If ~ ~T 'ifnilfT ,ur;r ~ ~~ja 
~ f~~ tn~~ritc ij :qniq , ~ft ~~1 ~T 
5R'q'~ f~~ sr cr.c oll'~ ili'T ~~ f¥i ~"'I I 
1 Q.j 6 if Gf) Cfi~;r ~'lT 'fT, ~mt ilTTGJ CfCfi 

c--

~~ ~~mrr .:r~T f -w:rr If'fT ~ ~~R rr 
~T 73~ en: ~rITGf~n: fq)<1T lTlIT 6" I 

';J'~~T ~ '3'~m iT m;:~ 'ST~, 

"{T~~T'~ lA'T~ f~T~ it ~jt ~T(Sf +r\j"~'t 

tfi'Tll ~~ ~ ~ I ~frp.n ~n 8 0 !.Tf~ 
~n-~T 'l~t cfr:r ~mT ~, \3~~ 
f~~fa' ~T~ ~C4 Tf~~ni CfiT (=f'QI & I 
~ 2 ~a- «~Cf)~ W: ~~p: li~ 

srfa- f ~) itr f~~if it farFf)CfT t I ~~"t 
arga ~~ ~ ~ ctr Gl'nfi t , 
sn«fwr itl '" Tlf it 1ft ~T i1ft ~ 6ttT it 
~11'~ ctiTli ~ ~ I ~;rifi f~ '1'1 
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""~r RT \~ WG1~ \3~i!T 
~ " ~ ~('ftnt trf 
+rTtifiT t:t~1i ~¢ ifi fT'U 1 9 68 ~ 
9;ffGr a-ctl 1 oo~" ~~ ~ ,"a~ 
~ ~T"{ if; iflllr it ~ ~)it I 
~~~ ~~ "(itt~ it ~ ~\it~"CT ~ '1iT~ 

fti f~lt f~ ~ ~~ f~lfT ~~ ~ I ~~ 
~ f.:lf[t=r ~T :qrf~~ I 

$f~if) ~1 cf,'f Lf)T ~ ~i'"{ 

~cfJ;fTctl l~ IT~~) ~ f\{w ~ I 

\3;£ ~1 Cfi) ~ ~qir ~ ~~ G~ 
<!~ (f~ cr.) ~\itl~T f~T ~ I ~CflT 
!If~ ~~ mf~ ~1 tt ~Cf; ~ 
~ ~ ~~cfiT srHif~ f~ ~HfT ~ I 
~ ~ ~.~1f;;tn: ~T cfiT~ ~<:~ ~ 1 

~T ~t ifi 'l~ ~\ii'~~ ~~ ~ ~fcf . ., 
~;rcfi't 200 1$qzl 5I"fcr f&;r If.T if~ 

" 
fl1c.q~T & I 
~ ~ it Cfi~?rr ~ffT ~ f ~ lfT~~ T 

~ ~ ;fti il'iTlfT \ii'T~T ~lt~ I lf~l 
~)-( ~6 ~;;lft=rT ~ srfof;rfU'~ff ~ fCf;;~ 
f~ f~lfT ~nt ftf} \3;J ~1 Efif ~er 

:q-j(: ~~f'or fq 1fiT~ f~ ~ a~~) ~er.oT ~ I 
~r ~o ~;ro ~lci~~) : 

~'rrqfo l:f(~~, ~r ~~, ~ fer. 1946 
iii err~ mGf \lfeJ S:~ f~ q~ fq:;~ ~ 

~q:qr~ Cfi"rit Cfi T lil ~T fl=f(;fT ~ (f..,t-'~ 
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~~~~~~~CfiT~ 
eri{r ~ ~ fCfi ~~ ~ ij'RT tfiftr-
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~ ~T cit f~T ~, ~~ ~ ~:Ji I 
~ flV1"<:Tr ~ ~) ~ ~~;;r ~T ~ 
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~n=rT? ~~ ~ ~ ~f~r ~t .;~r 
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~ fufq~ Cfi') ~+lT q ~ Cfi'T arn=r 

;:. 
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~"'\ij~if afiT ~ ifllT ~? Cf irn ~ 
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[!Sf; 'l'rr" ~rro zf~Wl 
~ ~ ~€t ~, ~ *1 ~~fu % 
~ If)l"lf ~ ~ ~~)m ~ 
~~ \J~ ~ if; ~~~ it!,'(§ f~ 
~1 ~ I ~m fe}) q-h: ~q'T ;r 
Gf)~, it \3"f ~ ~~ifCf ~ f~ ~ ~ 
Rr<:t fq~lffr +rsrr ~ 9;fR fer~wr 

>:) 

~n Cfi"T ~T~ it ~ tit qrif ~q;rir if 
~ Cfa T ~~ ~r ~~ ~~ ~ ~fefit=f 
~« ifiT ~ ~~ tfiT ~ ~~ ~r 
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.q)~ em -qq-) l1~)~lf GfiT ~;rT~Tf~ , 

~U qffi' II ~€[ Cf.~~ ~TQ1T ~ 
fef) ~ it lTT~q. r 1fr cr.~r rr~r ~ I 

~~ff \TlfT~T BT(;ff if lfr~Cf.r ~~-;P;I:T g 
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'.:I 
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~T~ ~ ~ ;q~~ ~~Cf,T "ff;r~ fCfllfT ~T 

~ I ~7 ~m !1~ ~ ~~"{ tflifcrr 
+lTIfT .q: lfNCfiT ~ ~ I ~~ ~fr 
~~i~ ~ ftF ~'~T lfQT~lf \3m $f~ 
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~~ ~ ~T ~~T ~~~~ ~mT ~T 
~ ~~<li") f~ Rf~ Gf)'T CfifB' W ~ ~~ 

>:) 

f~ ~ \i"l(f~ T ~r~T CflT CflTlf flif1 
~I 

~ij' t m~ ~T ~ ~~ ~ Cf.~?rr 
~ fCfi' f~lfr-;p:ff 9fT, ~tmr Cf)T ~ 
~~T ~ ~~ ~~Tqr ~ ~ ~ if 5rr~~c: 
frCfC{ ~ qf~ ~CfC{ it Cfl{ ~ 

:qrf~ f~ ~ ~ ~ 'Wtqur tfiT ctiTl1 
~~ ~T «;p , ~~Cf. ~ lJf~ ~~ ~~ 

~r2TT ?t ~lfr (:IT tf~~T~ Cfif \j=l.fr~r 
q)rlf~ T ~):rf qT~ ;;r~ Gf~ ~:r ~ ~~ 
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lIT" ifif liT~~ iffr ~t1 =if. 'it) t' ilT~ 
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f~ ~T Cfi1 ~) ~Rf~4ij· fll~r 

~~ ~ ~1 fli~ ~r ~ I If'6 ~r 
~ feti ~;:~ it ~1+r ~~ qrm 
~ 7JfGf ~ \ifTCfT ~ ~ m+r Gf;T ~ 
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~)?fT ~ I ~tr ~ it \if) ~CRT~Tlf€!;frr 
ln~?~ it ~) "{~ ~ ~ ~+r ~T 
~ ~ I cpA +rT~;:~ CflT \ifar~' 
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~ ~r~ ~ ~~ ~ f'fi 11 jf~~ ~~r lt~.;rr 
Cfi"{~ ~ ~ [Cif)" ~~ GfTa- ~r ~ fQfi~r 

CfiT ~~TI ~T :itFfT f~ Cf~t q'~ Cfi"'R 
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~)~T~? ~f~~~~~)~T 
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l{1TetiT ~ if \if) em+r efi"~ 

crr~ +r\f~ ~ I ~ coT ~(i tf)tr 

;;';fiT~ ~ I ~T~ 'ti'~ Cf1ri ~~ 
;r ,~ f~~~ if ~ ;p)f11TW 'tTT 
~r ~r I ~fCf).1 ~ ~) crcfa' ~r fll'm I 

Wit Cft)f WCf) ~1 ~ ~ f~t9" it 
~ ctilt ~ f~ !~ Cf,~ if)) 
~=cm- ~T ~, ~f~ 'fi ~T';ffiT ~ ftfi 
W ~ it \ifT Cfl~ ~ ~t ~~ 
~<:fl-it f~ if ~);f ~ ~ ~, iftrtfCf: 
it f~ CfiT;pf t, tr ~ 30-40 ~T~ 

'l~ ~ 'twfC9T ~ ~r;r ;r 1:tcr. 
CfiTlf ~ ~J;fT fCfi ~ ~ ~T~ ~ 
~ Cfi) ~~ ~"( ~ ~ ~~T 

~~~,~~t:t~~ 

~T ~ (IT ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ I 
~qTft;rit ~ "q)~ u ~ ~ ~ fctl 
~~ em- Gfre' ~), ~~ ~T ~T~ 
~, ~~ GflT ~ff ~) I 

~ ~~ =.d\~ ~ it ~T+i 
CfiW ~ ~t gif ~ Cfi) ~ 
~I 

~f~~~~~~,~ 
~ ~ ~ q-{ ifii amif em :q:ql ~ 
W ~ I ~ ~ lfTF\ir if; ~ 
ifl ft;rlt mtr if ~ ~ ~ ~j arnff 
~ ifft ~ \I¥lij'i~ .. c! ~ ~ I ~ 
oiCfi ~, ~ ~~ q) q(1lh4( 
q;us ~ m it ~, ~ ifi' qrt it \;f) 
~ t!fT, ~ ~r ~ ;"flIT ~ I 

~ fWt ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~, ~ t f~ t:(tli ~ ~ ~ 
Cf;r ~~ ~T} m- ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ rn ~ ~ ~ "+1'1- 1946 

it ~ 'IT, ~ '¥iT ~ Q:m ~ ~ 
~ 30-40 ~ ~ if ~ I q"(q' 

(Amdt.) Bin 
~ ~ ~ m ~ am: it aqT_ 
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~~qmm~t~~~ 
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~ ~ q'1f~e1 ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~a:q~jll< ~ ~ ~ ~_~ ~ 

~ ~ I q'Ttf ~ ~_:~T ~ it" 
~ fct;it ..n- :nf(w"fCfl en, f~ 
~T ~ ~, ~ coT 'i'i ~ 
tn:~~I~~em~ 
~ fi1fi ~. ~\jfu1r ~ 2fi1 ~ 
~T~ 'cf~~citi~ 
aT ~ ~ ~, mCfi'i~;r ~ en) 
~ \it ~(1 ~ ~ if; f~ l1cfiTif ~ 
~ ~~ ~ , +f'i~()' it; ft;rlr ~ 
~m Cf)TfIlJlt. Cfl't, ttCti ~ Qrf(Wf4) 
~ nm ~ ~ iJil~fcCfi ~ it" 
\3fT ~fenwl i1\if~(t iifil ~ :q-r~, 
cf ~ ~ t 

~ f~ q-{ (if~ ~ ~ 
+1 i '1 til It ~ it CfiW fCfi ~ <t <:1 '64 ( 
tno:s iR ~ I ~ it ~ ~ cit tSil'4eet I 
~ ttf ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~I~~~~~r 
~~at~~~~~ 
fef) f~(1:q~, ~ ~ I ~ ~ it 
~ f«(I14:4flti ~ ~ ~~ \3f) 
m~~~,~~~ 
« ~) lIT ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~I~~~~~f~ 
~ it f:£d (ps CfiT ~"tt 'it J.., "" 
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~ \ifTffi" ~ m ~ « ~ ~ 
CJi1 \Of 'EGa i ~ ~ ~ ill f~ CfIT~ 
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~Rrit # ~ i fit' \JIt fiI1:r 
$Tyq" it; ~~ ~ t, ~ ifi1 ~ 
~:'Ili( ~ ~' ~ C(¥4IR1 ~T 

~ fef' ~ ~ Cfiw4\jlll" ~ ctT 
~f~~ t 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
the motion for consideration of the Bill 
to the vote of the House. The ques-
tion is: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Mica Mines Labour Welfare 
Fund Act, 1946, be taken into consi-
deration." 

The motion was adopted. 
17.0& hl"S. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we shall 
take up clause by clause consideration 
of the Bill. 

There are no amendments to Clause 
2. The question is: . 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

ClaUSe 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1. the Enacting Formula and 

the Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI T. ANJIAH: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

NoW' Shri Kanlla Mishra Madhukar. 

11ft ~ f~q ''Rt 11(':' (i()c:ft til (\ ) : 
~::I"I'C"1~1"""4nr;;,.<:r ~, ~ ~ amr ~T 
~ fit; ~ lfTf~ it \iii ~ <.1 iJiT ~ 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ fCfilrT 
~ ~ ~ rn ~ ifR' '"' ~ i3ft 
~~~~W~ ~~~fCfl 
~ ~ if \jfif lIlf ~ ~ m 
crm- ~ m, ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ f~ o+n+r lqdlt;(\' ~ ~ 

(A1Rdj.) Bin 
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~ . 
if)tifrtr~f~~~~' ~ 
~ Cfi;S'l~r~q f~ ~t.t '-IT I 
'~l1 ~ +i flf ,~'j it arr=t it ~ .. 
~~f~~~~!RTtff~ 
~ Cf) mtT ciT ¢ ffRTtJl ~ I 
qq 'i[t ~at?t @ ~ I 

wanCf~~m~f~ c-. 

fi!fi' ~'4i~;(I' ~ ~~IOI ifi f~ ~ 
m"t~Iffif~~~~ 

~ ~ 

Cf)1~it~~~ I ~cm 
~ t fif) ~ ~ !A1tr tffir ~ 

\iff ~ ~, w f~ ~ emf ~ * ifTG ~CfiT \l1' ~ it ~ ~ f 
~ ~ f~, srffi" ~ arnr ~ ~ 
fi!fi' ~ mft 41\ifi11t:! ~F{Gti1 Cf)(flj,OI 
~ ~ ~e=4IUI eit ~ ~ ~ 
~ it ~ 'Qt)(!,'i!f'( m FT ( I 

\ill ~ ~ ~ cit ~ ~~ 
f~f~~ ~ ~it ~ !Ann 
"q;~(f ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ;r qr ~, ~ tmff if;~ 
saAT~mr ~ csft ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ itl ~ \3Il ~ ~ ~T 
f~ ~ ~ ~ ern- ~ ~ I ~ef~~ 
~~~~~~ fit;-~ 
CifiTi!'i !R"rf ii iij $\ :(1 if; Cfi{"4 I U I ... ~ 
iI"ffit ~ ~ ~ ~ m it ~ 
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.... "l f\ift{ I ~ ~~ ~ fCf) ~~ ifl <~') 
~ ~ it ~);f em;ft ~T I 

1E1"I\J1ql~"\ ~ i:t ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~T ~oT ~ ~ ~~~ it 
~r;rClIT~~~I~~ 
t;nt1 ~ ~ it ~ ctT ~ 
~ ~ oar QCti ~ tn.: 9;f~ ~);rr 
~ ;;~T ~Ttrr I ~f(1ct ~~ m 
it q-rq' lTTm-r ~f~ I 

lll:~T ~ ~ ~~ 
S41~qe (!'~ ~m ~ ~ ~ 
~ (Cfll ( ctiT ~~ Q'AT :qrf~ I 

~ ~ t~ sr~~ ~)iff ~ ~NT 
:it "{~ifr ij"T ~ ~it ¥ ~ ~ I 
~Cfil ij'~ ~r~1 ij- f~lrT ~ifT 

~~?t Cim ~~ 'liT ~T ~ 
~ 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): I 
wish to congratulate my hon. friend, 
Mr. Anj iah, on this Bil1. It goes to 
the credit of both himself and the 
Congo (I) Party to which I also belong, 
that this good fortune should have 
come to them to be able to win and 
get the whole-hearted support of the 
Opposition and from no less a person 
than Shri Verma who was the Labour 
Minister in the previous Government 
and who has been working fOr wor-
kers and farmers and all the poor 
people, fOr several decades. 

I am also glad that several constru~
tive suggestions have been made. 1 
would like my hon. friend, Mr. Anjiah, 
to give serious consideration to two 
suggestions that have been made by 
friends from the Opposition as well as 
from this side. 

One is the establishment of Wage 
Board. It would be worthwhile to 
constitute one like that. The secon~i 
suggestion has fallen from the lips of 
Mr. M. Anjiah himself that there is a 
good case for nationalising this indus-
try. The mica exports are already 
nationalised. I speak subject to correc-

(Amdt.) Bin 
tion. Production should also be 
nationa.1ised. My friend himself har:; 
said that ~ll the figures are manipuiat-
ed by these people. So much so that 
the production seems to be less and 
the export seems to be more. How 
will One explain this anomaly? The 
only remedy to get over this type of 
problem is to nationalise this industry. 
If we are nationalising it and at the 
same time, we do not have the Wage 
Board, then yOU allow these workers 
to be exploited Or to be worked in t~e 
same manner in \v hich they have been 
working now. So, it will not serve any 
purpose at all Therefore, I want that 
these two propositions should be con-
sidered seriously and a.t an early date. 

In the constructive manner in \,vhich 
the Opposition has approached thlS 
Bill,. I hOpe the Government would 
appreciate that constructive approach 
of the Opposition and would come for-
ward with the necessary Bills that are 
needed in regard to the welfare of 
labour in the next session of Parlia-
ment. 'I hope also the Business Adv:-
sory Committee would be willing to 
spare sufficient time so that these Bills 
would be brought forward before the 
HOUSe and they would come to be 
passed in both the Houses of Parlia-
ment. 

"1) ?;)o ~ : q'~~T cmrl ef)t 
~~T ~(tcfl' rr~ ~ I ~~T ~l1~ ~~~ 
~1 Sf) 0 ~ ~T ~ ~~T ~ ~ ~:g~r Cf)T ~"9T'i-
~\if ct; ~T ~~Cfi~ ~ t ~4l iffi=r ~ "'" 
~if;~n 2'. I ~i!t ~~~r~wrf ~) ~~T ~, 
~)~\if"~) "(ij: ~, f1i~ ~) f~ GfPI'flfT 
Ga-T ~T ~J qi~ <fiT if"i~ ~ ~r "fT~ 
~,q~T q~!i~ GfT~ it ~ro ~T tf~ffT ~ I 
9;fTq a-r \ilr~ff~t ~ f~1 ~T+rctr~f~~T if Tat 
CfiT !I1'~lT flff~1ITG' it .rrqfr f~~ f~l 
Cf)) f~lfT ;pn ~ , ~~mTS~ hT~T ~) ~T 
f~T ii~ ~ 1 ~a it fl1~ ~Tf~~ 
mtf ~ ~ qga ~~i 1)-~<rr \3'of ~ 
~, ~:l:T ~ ~~ ~ ~a- g, it~Wsi Cf:T 
G'qT ~ ~ i;f;(. ~~:r: ~R flfi9" ~r ~r 
i~r ~;r ;r~ ~ ~a- ~ I qTq' ~r lf~ \iff.-rir 
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(1 t f~ ~ ~ ~ \itI~T 'Tn: vrtt~ ?{) ~ 
~r f~ t~· ~ ~ :qm- ~~ ~ I .ifH· ... it 
~ft !'CJ '{.:~~ 'fl'T ~ ~ :q"~T ~~ ~ I 
~~;:r ~~ ~\ff ~) ~~1~'3I" ~ 
~"{T ;;~ ~1 ~ I Gt~f CR1)\;j~ ~)ffT 
g, ~Cffi'tm~'Q1;; ~re-T ~ , Cot &:f &l1 Cfj) 
«~T ~a-f ~ I ~ T.tCft Iflfdl ~ ~ I 
~ ¥i~ffi ~ ij ~t:q '+fT ~~ ~ , 11~~ 
lf~~ ~ f~~ rrl1 ~~:~llG ~I ~ ctir "it~'t'ff 
g , 'ilTf <f,rtf;:r GIG1' tJTf~1ic it; ~n1i;?r 
- " 
~"T~lfT ~~ trfq"efi) f.t(fT ~ ':ill ~:rT f~ 
~«t,T l1f~;; q-ci~"~; mq \ifT ifTq'Zf}T 

~m 6', ~r ~1 ~ifc CfiT ~r ~ , 
it mqC¥i'T fC-tTcot"T~ f~TI1T ~ ftf.' csrga-
~ fGf~ ~ Cf)"f ~11' ~ cr.Tf'!1l11T ~iT I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed. 

"That the BIll be passed." 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur): Sir, the teachers are 
demonstrating at the Boat Club and 
they are demanding better facilities. I 
would request the han. EducatIon 
Minister to look into their griev anc83 
and try to solve their problem. 

17.10 brs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
MINISTERS' (ALLOWANCES, MEDI-
CAL TREATMENT AND OTHER 

PRIVILEGES) AMENDMENTS 
RULES 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
TIlE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRl YOGENDRA MAKWANA): I 
beg to rnove: 

"This House approves the draft 
Minil~t-ers' (Allowances, Medical 
Treatment and other Privileges) 
Amendment Rules, 1980 framed 
under sub-section (1) of section 11 

of the Salaries and ~llowanceG of 
Ministers Act. 1952 (58 of 1952) and 
laid on the T41ble of the House on 
18th June, 1980." 

This is a very .:dmple and formal 
resolution, which seeks to remove the 
anomaly arising out of the adoption 
of the Third Pay Commh'lSion Report, 
whereby the incidental charges which 
were given to Class I officers are re-
moved. Rule 9(2) of the Ministers' 
(Salarie'1 and Allowances) Rules says: 

"Actual travelling expenses limi-
ted to the allowances far inciden-
tals for the time being admissible 
to a Government. .3ervant of the 
first grade on journey on tour, sub-
ject to the furnishing of the details 
of the actual travelling expenses." 

, So, under rule 9(2), the incidental 
charges which were admissible to the 
Ministers were equivalent to those 
which were admissible to Cla.&3 I 
officers. With the introduction of the 
Third Pay Commission Report, the 
incidental charge3 given to the Class 
I officers are removed. Instead of 
that, a system of T A is introduced 
from June 1974 for the entire period 
of absence from the headquarteJ'l3, 
starting from the depaxture to the 
return to the headquarters. Since 
the incidental charges fOr Class I 
officen3, which have been made appli-
cable to Ministers, ha~e been removed, 
this Resolution has been brought be-
fore the House. 

Rule 11 (2) says: 

"Every rule made under this Act 
after the commencement of the 
Salariel'3 and Allowances for Mini-
sters Amendment Act, 1977) shall be 
laid before each House of Parlia-
ment, and no such rUle shall come 
into force until it has been appro-
ved, whether with or without modi-
fication, by each HOUl'3e of Parlia-
ment and published by the Central 
Government in the OffiCial Gazette." 

Therefore, I have moved this Resolu-
tion. 


